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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
. 
. 
Length _____ _ l meter __________________ ro foot (or mile) __________ ft (or ron 
Time _______ _ t second ____ _____ ________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hI') 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram ___ ___ kg weight of 1 pound ______ Ib 
PoweL ____ __ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
----------
horsepower ___ _______ _ hp 
Speed __ ____ _ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per hour _________ mph meters per second ________ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
TV Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mk2. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° 0 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651Ib/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficien t OD7>=~S 




Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
p, 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 it chord, 100 mph, 
standard press me at 15° 0, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoi1 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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HIGH-SPEED TESTS OF CONVENTIONAL RADIAL-ENGINE COWLINGS 
By R l ' RR8LL C. R.OBTNSON and J OHN V. B" KEn 
UMMA RY 
The drag characteri tics of I'ight radial-engi ne cowlings 
have been determined over a wide speed mnge in the 
NAOA 8-./oot high-speed wind tunnel. Th pre sure dis-
tribution over all cowlings was mea ur'ed, to and above the 
peed oj the compre 'sibili ty burble, as an aid in intp,rpret-
ing the .f OTce te ts . One- fifth-scale mod ls of mdial-
engine cowlings on a wing-naCl'lll' combination WeTI' u I'd 
in the tests. 
The pud at which the eilective nacelll' drag ab/'u ptly 
increased owing to the compres ibi li ty burN I' was found to 
var'y from 310 miles 7) r hour fo/' one of the existing cowling 
shapes to 480 miles per hour fOT the best hape develorf(l 
a a result of the pres n t inve tigation. Th o cor'responding 
speeds at OpOO fee t alti tude in a standard atm sphere 
(-48° F) are 280 and 430 mil s per hour', re pectively. 
orrelation between the peak negative pres ure on the ur-
jace oj a cowling and the etitical 7)eed oj the cowling wa 
establi hed. T he speed at which the effective nacelle dmg 
abruptly increa ed wa found to be equal to, 0/' lightly 
greateT than, the f light peed at which the speed oj sound is 
reached locally on the cowling . The criterion for the de-
sign oj conventional cowlings with high critical peeds 
appear's to be mall negative pressure of uniform eli tri-
bution over the cowling nose, indicative oj local velociti s 
that exceed the general stream velocity by a minimum 
amount. T he cowlings developed on this pr'inciple had 
not only the highe t cr'itical speed but also the lowe t dmgs 
throughout the entir'e speed mnge and had gTeater us~f'U,l 
ranges of angle oj attack . 
IN TROD UCTIO 
E xperimen al work on bodie of many hape at high 
peed ha hown that for each shape a sp cd is reached 
at which a compr e sibility burble OCCUl' , causing an 
abrup t i.ncr ease in drag and cau ing, on lifting bodie , a 
los of lifL and a mal'ked increa e in pitching momen t. 
The naturC' of Lh C' compl'C' ibili ty burble i de el'i bed in 
reference I , whC')'e it is hown Lhat a compl'C'ss ion hock 
form 0 11 a body when th C' local airsp C'ed over any par t 
of the body exceed the local speed of ound . The 
fiigh t speed at which th C' local speed of ound i rC'ached 
i t hC'l'cfore the l imi Ling p eed below which the aerody-
namic characteri t ic of a body may be expected to vary 
in a regular m anner ancl is Lermecl "cri tical" speed. 
Thi crit ical pC'ed , lepenclC'n t on the h apc and the lift 
of th e body, u ually lies betwcen 0.4 and 0.9 time th e 
SPC'(, 1 of oLlncl , 0 1' 305 to 6 6 mile pel' hou)' in tandard 
sC't1-levcl a Lmo phC'l'C'. The comprC'ss lon hock occur-
ring after th C' critical speed i reached i.nvolves a udden, 
ratbc1' than i1 gradual, retard ation of the a il' tha t h a 
reached up(')'son ic pC'C'd n C'ar the surface of the body 
and 1'e ult in a di ipaLion of C'nClgy. The OUl'ce of 
the iJ1Crea C'd drag ob 01 ved at the comprC' sibili ty bur-
ble is the comp l C' s ion hock, an.d th C' exces drag i du e 
to the conversion of a considerable amolmt of the air-
stream ki:nc,tic en ergy into heat at the compression 
sho k . T hC' drag in cl'C'a es t ill fU1'thC'l' at pC'eds above 
Lhe compl'C's ibili Ly blll'blc bC'cau e boLh th C' inLellsity 
(pre ure drop) an d th e C'xtC'nt of th c hock m ea ured 
perpendicular to the body smfacc incl'C'asC' with increa -
ing speed. It i al 0 known that thc pre ence of a 
compression hock tC'n c1 to aggr avate sC'pal'ation of the 
fl ow ovC'r th e Lra iling p or tion of a hody and thereby 
fur ther increa e the drag. 
The effect of the drag increase cau d by the compre -
ion hock on a irplan e p C'rforman cC' is practically Lo 
limit the maximum p cd of an airplane to Lhe lowe L 
cri t ical p C'C'd of any of its large compon C'l1t pal' Ls be-
cause of the excC' ive power required to overcome th e 
drag at h igh C'l' peeds . The desirability of dC'ten n ining 
t he ri t ical speed of componenL par t of an air plane, 
C' pecially Lhose contributing the mo L drag and th o. e 
wi th the lowest critical peed, is apparent. 
R efcrence 2 uppor t the rca oning that blun t boclie 
or bodie of high curvature ([or C'xamp]e, circular 
cylinders a comparNI Iyith a idoil sec tion) have the 
lowe t cri tical peed because the mfv im um local air-
s peed l1 C'ar tlw surfae of such bodiC' reache tbe local 
peed of sound at a comparatively low · free-stream 
spced . Rad ial-engult' cowlings fall in thi class and 
there are pressurC'-distribu t ion resul t avai la ble to in-
d icate the magni t ude of the maximum speed over a 
number of typical prac tical co wlUlg. The re ult of 
expe rimen tal work on full- calc cowli ng te ted on an 
o pC'rating C'ngine a rC' given in 1'('[e1'e11Ce 3. T Il(' pres u rC'-
distribu t ion data from th 'Lt rC'ference ind icatr that two 
of th C' cowlings had local speed over the no e por t ion 
approximately t wice th C' magnitude of thC' frC'c- trea rn 
peed. The critical peed of u h cowling (as pre-
d icted by th known peak negative prC'ssure and the 
r C'lation , presen ted in rderencc 4, betwe n th p ak 
pre ure and the cri t iral pC'ecl) i about 300 m ile pcr 
hOLll'. R ef rence 3 al 0 how the d irect efrect of 
curvature of th cowl ing no C' on the peak nC'gative prC's-
sure, and hence on maximum local speed over the cowl-
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of a rachal-engin e owling by a propel' eli tribu tion of 
the curvature. 
Reference 3 fur th er how that the e A'ect of a propel-
ler operating at thc high-speed 0 1' th e crui ing cond ition 
doc not a.ppreciably nlter th e p C'11 k negn t ive pressure 
OVel' a cowling in th e li pstn'<l ll1 . 1'hi resul t is to b e 
C'xp('ctNI becall e Itt h ig ll sp('ccis t il ' propell er slip is 
small compa J'ed \\ith thl' forward Pl'N!. The critical 





.Total-and static-pressure tubes 
Nacelle 
FW t'Bf: 1.- .\ ssC' l1lhlr of wing. 1l8cl'll('. fi nd CO\\ ling. f'os(' ( \ skirt I. 
mily therefo],e bc clet('rmined quite nccurately by the 
1I e of t'\, model wiLhout H pro pelleI'. 
The purposc of th e pre ent inye t igation wa to 
dctermine in th e high-speed r ange th e mCl'it of m o leI. 
of fiyc fu ll-scal(' cowli ng and new co \ding hap e 
developed from the tcst J'csul ts of tJIl' fir~' t five. R c ul ts 
of the tC's ts were to be correlated to allo\\" the pre Ect ion 
of the compre s ibil ity b urble from 10w-speec! pre SUl'e 
mea Ul'emcnt. The'tcst were oncluetec\ iII :v[ay 1937 
n t Langley M e,noT' ial Ael'onau tical Laboratory . 
APPARAT SAD METHOD 
The ACA -foot high-speed \\-ind tunncl ill which 
thl' inv('stio'at ion wa cani ed ou t i a in gle-l'l'turn, 
FIGl'H E 2.- \\' ing-naCt' lIr comhin fll ion. 1'osc I, skirt I. 
circular, closed -throat tunnel. The flow in th c test 
section ha been found by sUITeys to be sati factor ily 
steady and uniform both in pced and direction . The 
fl i1' peed i continuously controllable f rom 75 to more 
than 500 mile pel' h our. Th e turb ul ence, a ckteJ'-
min('d by sphcl'c tests (rdeJ'('ncr Ii ) , i appl'OximHtcl~­
('(ll.liYalent to that of ('ree ail'. 
'I'll(' rnclial-rngin(, cowlings wCJ'r mounted on n nacclle 
which was mounted cenLrally on a wmg of 2-foot 
cho rd and ACA 23012 eeLion . The wing com-
plctcly pann ed th e test eeLion of th e t unnel. The 
cowling and th e nacelle were one-fifth th e size of th e 
full - cale co wlings and n acelle r epor ted in r efcrence 3. 
Th <' wing \\"11S m eLH I-covrl'ecl , unpa in Lrcl, nnd acrody-
nami cally moo Lh ; LhaL is, I'lll' t bl'r poli hing would 
r'.aL"RE 3. Rear ,"iew or wing-nacelle comhination moun led in the tunnel. 
produce no decreasr in profil c drag. FjO'Ll J'e Ii a c ross-
. ecLiona! v iew Llu ough Lhe cenLer of th c wing-nacelle 
comb in aL ion. A general v iew of Lhe nacellc wi th 
cowling nose 1 a nd kirt 1 i bown in figure 2. 
Figu rc :3 shows th r wing-nacelle a sem bly mounted 
in t b(' tunne1. 
One-fifLh- calc (10.40-in . di am etc r) cowling models 
o 2 
f-I ---l----II 
Scale . In 
]"I{; L It to: 4.- Cowling profiles. 
wcrc cho en as Lhe la l'ge t that could b e u ed with the 
2-foot-chord wing and till maintain normal wing-
nacelle proporLions. Th e ratio 
cowl~ng diam tM = 0.43 
wmg chord 
for LiI e mod el i · om ewbaL larger Lhan for n vc ruge 
pract icc buti within Lhe range of pre en t-rl ay in LaJ-
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lation. The ce nter lin e of th e nacelle lay on Lhe 
cho rd lin e of the wing. The for e-and-aft po i t ion of 
the nacelle was uch a to locate tbe propeller, had 
th ere b e non e, 40 percen t of th e wing chord ah ead 
of tbe leading edge. 
Th five 'owling-n o e shape (fig. 4) caled down 
from the co rresponding full- cale owling employed 
in th c invesLigation r eported ill rderence 3 an.' d e ig-
n ated by the numbers u cd in th aL invesLigation. 
osc 1 w a mod ified progre sivcly by cuttino- back to 
larger radii at tIl e leading edge. No e A, B, and C 
were de io- Iled as th e tc ts progre sed. They h ave th e 
same over-all dimen ion a no e 2 buL h ave differ en t 
intermediate ordinate. Fig ure 5 pre en L pho tograpbs 
of no e 5 and DO e A blank no e witIl a quare 
COrner and the sa me over-all dimensions as no (' 2 lI'a 
al 0 te ted. T able I gIve Lhe o rdin aLes fo r all t he 
cowling no c Lc Lccl . 
TAllL!!: I.- VA LUE,' OF I? 1K 1:\CHES FOn E I GHT :-lODE L 
KO, ES OF J0.40-1:\lCH DIAMETE R COWLI KG 
z 
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5. 13 4.98 
5. Ii .i.Oi 
5.18 5. J:l 
5. 19 5.16 








4.2\l :J.64 3.64 
4. 1:\ 3. 76 ~. 7 
4. Oil 3. 4 3.97 
'I. 00 :!.96 4. II 
3.98 4.16 4.31 
11. :j4 4.4i 






























Two cowling s kirL \\"('1 "(' t'mployeci ill Lhc lnve t.i-
gation . Ordinates of Lhe na cell , which is similar to 
nacelle 2 of reference 3, a re g iven in Lable II. 
T AOL!!: IT .- NAC'ELL E-;\ IOD EL ORDl:\ATEK 
[ ' ,'e fi~s. I and 41 
£ (in.) R (in.) £ (in .) R ( i~1 
------
0.00 1.94 4.25 {t. 12 
.25 2.02 4.75 5. 16 
.65 2.30 5.25 5. 17 
1.05 2.69 0.2.5 5. II 
I. 25 2.92 .7.25 5.01 
I. 45 3. I 8.25 4. f) 
I. 65 3.47 10.25 4.47 
I. 5 3.75 12.25 3.93 
2.05 3.98 14.25 3.30 
2.25 4. 17 16.25 2.56 
2.65 4.4 18.25 l. i5 
3.05 4.73 19.25 I. 31 
3. 45 4.92 20.25 7 
, . 85 5.04 
(a) :\ose 5. 
(0) l\ose C. 
VII,VUE 5.-c-lodcl cowliJ.tgs. 
All the cowling wcre t.e t.ed wit.h a cont.rolled amount. 
of cooling ai r t hrough Lhem. A fl at. ha{f\e plate wiLh 
, ix tccn J'(s-inch hole imulateci a baffled radial engine 
I 
I 
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o [ co ncluctiv i y [{ (r {e-r ence 3) , or quivalen t leak 
ure-a, approximately 9 p e- r ce-n t. Th e- baffle plate was 
in cidentally 11 ed to s uppor t Lhe- r eplaceabl nose- and 
kid po rtion , wh ich wcre o f cast n ick:cl-iron and wer e 
Ani hed s mooth and fl u h . 
owling kir t 1 p rov ided an xiL-sloL open ing of 0. 25 
incb and a baffle-pla te press ure drop , D.p = 0.25q. 
(D yn.am ic p r('s lire q= 1 /2 P V 2.) Co wling k ir t 2 pro-
v id e-d a n e-x it open ing of 0.11 inch (0.55 in. 011 fu ll-scale 
cngin e- cowling) and a value of D.}J of 0.12q. 
The pres ure eli 'ribuLion over th e top of e-aeh cowji n.g 
was m ea ul"cd. at scvcn s latic-pre surc o rifi cc (fi <r. 1). 
T h e orifices w er e 10caLed acco rd ing Lo th e cx pceLed prc -
ure di tribu t ion [o r Lhe p a rt icular cowling; cwral 
t ube were 10 atcd ncar Lh e poiu L of lwak nega Liv c 
pressure. T he 10cuLion ur e g iven in ln blc III . 
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A tot al-p rcssu rc t ube' was located ith ovc the cowling 
sk irt nl'a r its t rHi lin g cdgc (see fig , l a nd 5) fo r ci(, t ect-
ill g <l il y 10 ,such a t ha t of a comp re ion boc k , ou t-
side the bounda ry layer . A to t a l- pre UL"C tube and u 
static-p rcs u re t ub(' were pJac('cl in t he ce nte r of t lw 
exit opC' n in g on th c top side of th e nacelle for m ea 1I 1'in g 
th e a il' pcecl and t ill' to tal Pl' l'S u re in the exit op ening. 
All t he cowlings were to ted over a p eed mngl' ex-
tend illg from 11 5 m iles p :'l' houl' to a s peed grea te r than 
the cri t ical specd fo r each mod!'L a t a ngle of a t tac k 
of - 1 0 ancl 0° Owino' to s t ructurallimita t ioll s of tll(' 
w ing, th e m axim.um ai r peed w a limi ted to 425 m ile 
pe l' houl' a t 10 a nd. to 275 m il es P!' l' h our a t 2° ose 
l - f, 5, nnd B , w hich Wel'e CO il id ercd represe ntat iv(' of 
t he ('n' l'a l typc invc t iga t(,d , were t ested through fl, 
range of angle of a t t ack .o f _ 30 to 60 at 280 m il l' p CI' 
hOlil . All the m od el Wert' tested. with , kirt 1 ; only 
/l ose 5 waS tested wi th ski r t 2. 
Th e lift, th e drag, a nd the p i tching moment of th e 
\\-ing-nacelle-cowling comb ination w crc m caSll red at 
interval of 30 mile per hour at the lower peeds and 
more frequen tly ncar the cri t ical p cd , T h e ch arac-
tc ri tic of the "\ving alone w ere d etermin ed in the ame 
\\-ay. P ressure m ea ur em en t on th e cowli ng w er e 
m ad e imul t an eou ly w ith t he fo rce m ea,surem ents . 
RESULTS 
Com pl'e ibili ty eff ec ts, such a tho e encoun t r ed at 
hi gb peeds on the engine cowling und er consid eration , 
a re intim a tely co nnected wi th th e non ci im ensiollal ~Iaeh 
number ])1 in the arne way th a t calc effect arc con-
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FIGURE 6.- Drag of wing and wing-naceHt' combinst.iolls. {)'ncorrectcd for LUllnel-
wall ~ n·f'ClS. a=- l o. 
])1 is th e ratio of a irspecd V to th e p eecl of ound in t he 
a ir a. R e ul ts in thi r ep or t are plo t t ed again t M. 
G ivcn the temperature of th e a il', the airspeed C01'1'e-
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pondin g to a g Lven ~Iacb Ilumul'l' ,\1 may be found 
from 
nll<i 
(/ = 33.5,/460 +'t 
\\'11('re t i t h l' temperatu re in Fahrenheit deg rl'e's and \ . 
ancl a are in mile pel' h ou r. In ome cases, rol' case in 
Airspeed, mph, at s ea level (59°f) 
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(I)) a=-IO. 
with Landarci ae l'onautical pract ice. 
pl'cse n Lcd, Lh en inc! icate direct ly all 
elIecLs. 
Th e 1'e ult , a 
compre ib ili Ly 
Thc l'e ults a rc pre enLed in Lerl1ls of nonclim cnsional 
coeffic ients. Figul'e 6 sbow tb e relaLive rnag ni Luc\e of 
Lhe drag fo rce of Lhe win g alon e' and th e ,,-ing-nacellc 
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(d ) a=2°. 
FIGliRE i. 11~frt.'('t,in\ nace lle drag lor \Oarious nosrs. skirt I. 'r ill:.' licks indicat(l thl' cri tical JI. 
visualizi,ng the magnitud e of the p eed , a calc of ail'-
pecd for ;,tandal'd sea-level conditions (t = 59° F , a = 
76:l mph) i includcd in the figurc . 
Th e drag coefficients anel th e prcssure coefficient arc 
computed u ing the dynamic pre lIl'e in accordance 
combinn, tion (both unconccted [or Lunnel-wall effccL ) . 
The drag coefficient for thi figure a re based n wLng 
area: 
draO' of wino' + na elIe 
Gv= t? q X 15.35 
j 
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For U 0 in Lbe comparison of the drags of vari ou 
cowling, an effective na eHe drag coefficien t Gop based 
on Lh e fron tal area of the co wl ing (0.590 sq ft) i used. 
Thi cOe' ffic ie' nt, of cou rse' , in clud es th e drag a nd th e 
inLerferen ce of the nacelle. By defini Lion: 
effective nacell e drag 
OF = q X 0. 590 
(drag of wing + nacelle) - (drag of wing alon e) 
q X 0.590 
Effect ive n acelle d rag coefficienL for the 'owli ng no e 
2,4 , 5, 7, A , B , a.nd with kirt] arc sh own in figure' 7. 
Airspeed, mph. 01 sea level(59"F} 
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FI GUHE .- Efl"ecti\·c nacelle d rag [or nose I , modification, to nose J, and blan.k nose· 
a = Oo. 
The re ult obtained wi th nose 1 and wi th ever al modi-
fication of nose ] , togeth er wi th those for the square-
corne l" blank no e, are hown in fig ure 8. Fig ure 9 
how t he re ults of the test of nose 5 wi th kir t 2. The 
curve of effec t ive nacelle drag coeffic ien t we re obtain ed 
from faired curves of t he drag of the win O" alone a nd the' 
drag of the win O"-nacelle combination for the arne angle 
of attack. 
Tho pres ure distribu tion over tbo nose oction of a 
cowling plotted in te rms of th e pre sure coefficion t 
P, 
wbore 
P P- II"" 
q 
p local tatic pres Ul"(.' 
p "" tatie pres ure in f ree stream 
T ho value of P i then a mea ure of tho local speed over 
th e nose. Values of P equal to ze ro ind icate a pee 1 
equal to Lbe free- tn'am peed , pos it ive va lu es in d icate 
les th an free-stroam speod ; and ne O"ative value indi-
caLc moro than froo-s tream speed . 
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FI GU R E9 .- Efl"ceti\"c nacelle d rng for nose 5. skirt 2. The tick indicates the critical M 
at va riou angle of attack, at Nf = 0.30, arc hown in 
figure 10 (a) to (i) . F igure 10 (j ) hows th e effect of 
the compre ibility burble on the pre urr distr ibution. 
Typical va ri ation with Nf of the taLic pro sure aL cad I 
of the even ori fice is hown in figure 11. for no 4, 
7, and B a t angle of attack of 0° and 1°. Th e 10 
in total pre sur t:..H between the freo tream and th e 
total-pre uro tube at the rear of th e cowlin g is shown 
in figure 12 fo r no e 4, 5, 7, A, a nd B for a ngles o f 
attack of 0° a nd 1°. 
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(g) Nose 13 , skirf . 
(b) l\ose 2, s kirt f. 
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(I) Nose A, skirt f 
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( (i) (j) 
(i) ' ose 5, skirt 2. (j) Nose 5, s kirt 2, CriticaJ "If, 0.46; ",.0°. 
FIG URE 10.-l'ressurc distribution over top of cowlings. .11 =0.30, except as noted. 
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FI GL"HE I J.- V ar iation \\ iih spcNI or pressures O\'cr top of (·Qwlings. 
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(a) Nose 4, skirt I. (I ) Nose 3, skirt 2. (0) 1\os(' 7, skirt J. (d ) Noses.\ and n. ski rt J. 
"FIGl'UE 12.-Vnriation with spcC'd of loss of total prC's lIf(' in rear or c()wling5 . 
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F IGUIl E 16.- EO'CCL or nacclle on \\-ing pitching momcnt. llcorrected ror tu nncl-wall 
effecLs, ,If =0.30, 
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(a) Nose 5, ski r t I. 
(b) Nose B , skirt I. 
]fWUHE 14.- Y ariatiun with angle ofaUack of prrssurl's Q\' l' J' to p of cowlings . . \1 = 0.:10 . 
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F,GURE 15.- EO ect or nacelle on wi t1g lift. ncorrected for tw1t1cl-wa ll eO'ects, 
M =0,30. 
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Oro plots of efl'ective nacelle drag coeffi cient GDp 
again sL angle of attack a for M=0.30 are h own in 
figure 13 for cowling nose I - f, 5, A, B , and O. T he 
corresponding variation in pre ure coefficient P is 
hown in figure 14 for nose 5 and B . 
Figure 15 present a compari on of th e lift curve for 
Lhe wing-nacelle combination w ith that of th e win g 
alone. Lift coefficien t ar c ba eel on the wing area of 
]5.35 sq uare feet: 
(' lift of wing + nacell (' 
L qX ] 5.35 
There wa no m ea urable differ ence inlirL for th e dif-
f eren t no es. 
Figure 16 show th e effect on wing pitchi ng m ome nt 
of th e pre ence of th e nacelle. Th e pitching-mome nt 
coeffic ient i based on t he wing chord of 2 feeL: 
(moment of win.g + nacellc)cI4 
qX 15.35 X 2 
Th e re ult pre entcd in figure 15 a nd ] 6 are un co r-
rected for tunnel-wall ofl'ect and th ercio re hould b 
1I ed only quali tatively. 
COOLI NG-A lR FLOW 
The pres u rC' d rop avail able for cooling acro s <t il 
engine or baffle plate ha been h own (reference 3) to 
be nearly equal to t il e los in total pres ure between t h ' 
free t l'ram a nd t he exit oprn in O' of the cowling skirt. 
Thi 10 and the ex it peed were measu red at only one 
point in the exit ope ning of the cowling unde r te t and , 
becau e of the flow variatio n a roun d the exit ope ning 
i nducecl. by the pre enc of the wing, the e mea ure-
mrnt give only approximation of th e condi t ions 
exi ting over the entire cowling. The measur d value, 
howevOl', in d icate th at th e d esign conductivity K of 9 
pe rcent was attained. There wa no m easurable 
variation with spe('cl of the D.]J /q value previously 
m('ntioll ed. 
PRECISION 
T he forcl'- te t data pres('nted ill thi s repor t arc Ull-
corrected for tunnel-wall effect. Thi s factor , howeve r, 
h as a negligible influen.ce on th e effective n acell e d rag 
o,,-ing to the mall li ft ch ange involved ( ee fi g. 15) 
and the sm all i nd uced drag of a wi ng spanni ng a clo cd 
tunnel. The effect of th e tu nnel wall on th e critical 
peed of a body is bel ieved to be of secondary importanc 
wh en, as in the pre ent ca e, the cross s ction of the 
body i of the ord er of 1 percen t of th e cro s- cctional 
a rea of the jet. The horizontal buoyancy corl'ection 
for stfLtic-pre llre gradient i of the order of one-half 
percent of th e ef)' ective nacell c drag and j therefore 
neglected. 
The averagc sca tte1' of th e te t data for the wing 
alonr and the wing-nacelle combinations in dicatr 
random errol' in force mea urem en t , based on th e winO' 
<1reH, fL follow: 
______ ±0. 003 
('D - _______ ___ __ ± O.OOO] 
_ ± O. 0005 
± _0.01 
Thi error in draa coefficient 1'epre ent about 4 percent 
of the eff ctive nacelle drag of no e , which h a I the 
lea t drag of the model te ted. Ina much a the same 
wing drag was ubtracted from the drag of each com-
bination, the p recision for con pa ring cowling i equal 
to thc error just di eu ed . Absolute val ues for any 
cowlin g will be subje t, in addition, to the e1'ror ill 
detennining the characte ristic of the wing alone and 
therefo re wi ll be subj ect to errors twice as great. 
DISC SSION 
CO RRELATI ON OF DUAG AND PRESS HE -Of 'THI BUTfON 
M EASU U EMENTS 
FiO'lll'c 7 indicates the speed at which Lhe eA'ective 
l1:1ce11o elraO' with each cowli ng inrease exccs ively be-
cau c of t he pre ence of a com pre sionshockand al 0 the 
magni u leofthedrag hange under lI ch condition. Th e 
result indicate Lhat it would be impractical to employ 
any cowling at nigh t peed great('J' tha n he peed at 
which a compre ion shock forms on th e cowling. The 
blunte L owling (4 and -) are ali facLory fo r speed of 
the order of 300 mile per houl'. ne o f th ta ndal'd 
shape (no e 2) and all of th e new sbape developed in 
t hi inve tigatio n a J'e ati facLoryuptoabout4 o mile 
pel' hour (all peed at ea level, 59 0 F ) . 
T he cJ'i tical pecci a L which Lhe local peed or ounel 
wa actl1~ lly ]' ac b d on each cowlin O' no c ha been 
co mputed for a ll Lh e (;a e in wh ich , llw peak negative 
pressure wa mea u red. 'fhi peed is howl1 by a tick 
on Lh e urve of figure 7 (a) an d 7 (c). I I, i een th al, 
for no e 2,4, and 7, Lh e com pres ibility burble d id not 
occur until t he cri tical peed had been exceeded by 
abou t 1\;[ = 0.03; thaI, i , Lhe specd of sound wa ex-
ceeded locally brfore a m ea umble shock occu rrcd on 
lhe e 110 es. For no r 5, A, B , a nci 0, thc' hock a ppar-
l' n tly formrd almost imme<iintc' ly n l' Ll'I' thc' cl'iLiccll pced 
wa reacbed. Since no es 2, 4 , a tld 7 ha\'e fl O common 
geometric cbaracteri tic, ilw prc l'nL lesL indicate no 
controlling factor that p('J'mi t Lhe local speed to excced 
lbc local so ni c speC' I before a compl'('ion bock occurs 
a nd it mllst t lwl'dOl'r be co ncluded tbaL a ny cowling is 
likrly to experi ence a com pres ibi lity bUl'ble a oon a 
the local pecdl'eache the peed of ouncl. The c ri tical 
pe cl detcrminrd 011 this basi hould be used as Lhe 
uppcr limit of the flying spced for a radial-enginr cowl-
ing. The uppe l' lim it of the L1 eful speed rangc fo r th c 
owling tc tcd i then from M = 0.413 to 1\11 = 0.625, 
0 1' 310 to 4 0 mile per houl' at ea level (59 0 F ) . 
The speed aL which the shock occlllTed on th e wing 
alone i hown in figure 6 to be only sligh tly hig her than 
for the comb ination employing nose O. Wing-nacelle 
in terfer ence probably incl'ea"es the excess local velocity 
over that part of the v,.-ing adjacenL to the nacclle and 
ma.y slightly reduce Lhe cri t ical speed of the w ing ill 
Lh aL region. A parL of Lhe elraO' iJl('J'ea C' beyond th e 
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cri tical speed hown in fi gure 7 for no e C, and al 0 for 
Lh imilar nose sh ape A and B , may th ereforc bc du e 
1,0 a h ock forming aL th e wiJlg-naeelle juncture. Al-
though the u e of a suppor ti.ng wing with a high er 
cr i Lical speed would h ave given a bettor determination 
of Lhe speed at which th e hock occulTed on th e cowlings 
wi th Lh r high sL criLical peed ,Lh e WiJlg: u cd (N A A 
23012 ecLion) i of con enLional Liticknr sand ecLion . 
A.ny increa e in wiJlg drag cau cd by a nacelle i~ prop-
rl'ly charged to th e efl'ecLi ve nacelle drag; th e curve of 
fi O'ure 7 th ereforc uldicate c01'l'ccLly th e effective nacelle 
drag as ociated wi Lh th e variol! eowlmg no e . 
\ s prcviou ly di cus eel, th e critical peed Vcr in 
miles per hour i clrpeJ1(l rnt on Lhe atmospbrTic temprl'-
n l ul' ; that is, 
1'cr= l.II cra 
wil rl'r 
a= 33,5 , /460 + i mile pel' hour 
The Lempera tm e of Lh e tan lard aLmosphere clecrea e 
with al tiLude to -67° II aL abouL 35,000 feet. The 
ciecl'ea e in Lemper aL ure ca uses a decrease in th e peed 
found a with in crea ing altiLude and r e ult in lowl'r 
cri t i a.l peeds as altitude in cr ra l'. U 30,000 [eet Lh e 
critical speed for th r cowlin O' te ted are lowered Lo th e 
r ange of 2 0 to 430 mil(' pel' hoUl'. Since th e fly ing 
peed of pre ent-day airplane generally increase wi th 
al t i tudc, th e langeI' oJ en coun terulg serious compre i-
bility effects i very l' al un) r propel' care i taken in 
d igning Lh cowling no e . 
A was to be eX)lected , th e cowling with th e greate t 
negaLive pre ure (f01' example, no es 4 and 5, figs. 
]0 (c) and 10 (d )) had Lhe lowe t critical speed. Also, 
a would be expected , t h e pre Ul'e m easw'emcnts 
(fig. ] 0) showed larger peak negative preSSUl'e for 
angk of attack oLhe1' than zero . The increm ent due 
1,0 angle of attack was approx imately propor tional to 
Lh e angle b ange and wa greater for cowling on which 
th e .pl·essure already had a large negative value. The 
criLical peed should be low 1' , th en , when a cowling i 
pitched or yawed, esp cially for no e like 4 and 5. 
The result presented in figure 7 (b) and 7 (c) confirm 
th i conelu ion . Tili beh a\'iol' i.llu trate th e impor-
tan ce of alining th r cowling wiLh Lh e au' direcLion when 
thr ail'plam i in Lh r high-sperc[ atti Lude, e p rc ially 
if Lh e cowling is bhlll L 01' is neal' iL cri tical peed . 
The rap id incH'a (' in d'J'CLg wj Ll! no c 4 and 5 aL ail'-
sperd below 200 mile pCl' hom for 2° angle of aLtack 
(fi g. 7 (d)) is noL to be atLribu Led Lo Lh e compre ibiliLy 
burble. The pressu re d iagram (figs. 10 (c) andlO (el)) 
how radical ch anges in pres ure di tribution and 
sh ow small peak negative pressure at 2° angle of 
aLLack, uldi catmg a flow breakdown ; but, from th e 
faoL Lhat th e maximum local peed were less than half 
sonic peed b efore th e ch ange in Row occurred , Lllt' 
brea kdown is att'ribulrcl Lo onlinal'y sLalling over LIte 
Lo p of Lhe cowlir)O' a.ne!. '/l oL 1,0 a compres ibili Ly bll1'hle . 
Thi effecL i eli cu ec\ i'll c\ rLail laLel'. 
The curve of figure 11 how the way in which the 
static pres urc over typi al cowling vari e as the peed 
i increased a bove th e critical speed but fail to how 
un iform tendencie for all cowlings above thc cri t ical lYi. 
The blun tel' cowling show a decid eel reduction in th e 
magnitude of the negative pres Ul'(' coefficie nt but t il l' 
reduc t ion occ urs at a valu e of .1.\1 app reciably hi O' il ('l' 
t han t he cri tical vtl lu r. The cowli ng of brtte l' hape 
show a less decided change in pressure coeffic ient a bove 
the critical peed and, in some ca e , even all incr ease 
in negative pres u re (fig . 11 (d)) . Figure ] 0 (j) sh ow 
to what extent th e pres nrc di tribu tion may b e al-
tered by the compressibili ty bu rble. AI] the e result 
poin t to the practical conclu ion that, if the t ructural 
d e ign of a cowling is ba cd on low-sp eed pre' ure-
dist ribution data with valu e uitably increa cd for 
compressibili ty (sec fi g. 11 ) to flight speed 01' critical 
pecd , only a mall additional allowance j neco a1'y 
for the negative pre sllre d evrlop ed afte r the cri tica l 
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FIG OR E 17.- Variation wi th peak pressure coeffi cient of critical speed. 
The total-pre ure measurements of figure 12 al 0 
h ow marked effect for t he blun tel' cowlings and mall er 
or negligible eR'ects for the cowling of improved hape. 
For the blu nt cowlings, the loss in tota l pressure is 
la rge and occurs almost immediately afte r thr cr i tical 
peeeli reached ; foJ' thr improved cowli ng , th e loss 
occ ur late r (fig. ] 2 (c) Of' is oC a neglig ible mag nitud e 
(fig . ] 2 (d) . T hu s th e total-pre sure-tu be measure-
m ent fail to indicate the occurrence of a hock on th e 
improved cowling , although th e corre ponding f rcc 
mea urement how incr a e in effective nacelle drag 
with th ese owling, hock of a clifferent nature from 
tho e recorcled for the blunter cowlings, h owe e1', may 
po i bly hav 0 CUlT d, If the hock extended a 
con icl erable di tance fore and aft, a would b expectrc\ 
from the n early uniform pre U1'e di t ri butions, their 
exten t normal to t he ul'face m a.y h ave been mall and 
t,h r w ake may havr passrc\ under til(' t ube, The 
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indication is that a detecting t ube mu t be immrcli-
atcly out ide th e normal boundary laye r . 
A theoret ical r ela tion between peak n egative pre -
ure, as meitsured at low speeel, and cri tical sp eed b as 
been obtain ed by J aco bs (refer ence 4) by defming the 
cri tical peed as u uaI (maximum local peed equal to 
local spC'ee! of ound ) and it sumin g thnt tn C' negativC' 
prC' sur C' coeffi cient in cl"eu (' wi th spe('ci a,ccording to 
t hC' r11(; io 1/ l - J11[2. Thi relation i show n by t he curve 
of fi g url' 17 . TIl(' m ea ureci ('I'it ieal sp eC'd for C'aeh of 
the cowlin gs i plottrd in fi gu re J7 aan inst t he' valu (' of 
it maximum negat ive pre ure coefficien t P m ax extra-
polated to ze ro peed to give POm ax ' It i C'v ident thnt, 
if the low-speed pre urC' di s tribution for a cowling 1e-
sign is known from wind- t unn el or Aigh t te t , th e curve 
of fig u re 17 may be used to obta in a good appr oxim ation 
of t he c ri t ical p eC'd of the cowlin g. The low-speed 
va lue o f Pmax mll t , of ('ourse, b e for thC' a irplan C' 
attitude co rresp ondin g to the hia h peed being 
IIWC' t iga ted . 
EFFECT OF VA RI ATIO OF ANGLE OF ATTA CK ON 
FLOW OVER OWLINGS 
The n('gative pres ures over the nose of a cowlin g and 
the ch ange of pres lIr(' wi th a ngle of attack arc vc r 
imilar to t11(' p re u res an I ch a nges e)..-peri enced b: a ir-
Joil profile . R efe rence 3 points out that the fl ow direc-
t ion immed ia tely in fron t of a cowling i more nearly 
radial th an axial. D ep C' ndillg 011 t be r elat ivC' ciilTction 
of the oncomin g ai r and t il lope' of til e cowling ju t 
b ack of the ]('adin g-ecl ge radill , a cowli ng no e m ay be 
acting simila rly to an a irfoil (1) flt low or zero lif t (nose 
A. B , C); (2) at high lift (noses 4 a nd 5) . or (3) beyond 
maximum lift, that is, taLled (no (' I), a shown by th e 
pres nrc diag ram of fi gure 10. Thi comp ari on indi-
cate th e r ca on why som e cowlin gs have a gr eat('l' 
useful a ngle range without tailing than others. 
In th e pre ent test et-up, fl.S in th e case of actual 
nacelle n ear th e cellLer of a win g 0]' eVCll of the engin e 
cowling of a ingle-engin e a irplane, th o relaLive ang le 
between tb e on coming a ir and the nose of the cowling 
i ine re[\' ed by th e induced upflow in fron t of Lh e wing. 
The efl'ective angle of attack: of a cowling always being 
gr ealer th an the geom etric angle, a cowling may Lall 
a t it com pa ratively m all angle in pi te of th e facL th at 
il i a body of revolu t ion wi th Uueo-dim en ional flow. 
'1'h e likelib oo d i greater when largE' n ega tive pres m e. 
a re pre en fl.t zero anale. 
Figure ] 0 (c) and (d) show Lh e large negative pre -
sures for nose 4 an d 5 n,t 0' = 0° and Lbe incl' ea e of 
negative pre sm e with a ngle. The stall i seen 1,0 
have occurred before 2° wa reached and apparently 
a negaLive pressure of about P = -3.2 was th e mo 
th at could be m ain ta in ed before Lh e tall OCCUlTed . 
(See fig. 14. ) Figures 10 (f) , (g) , and (h) how th e 
smalln egative pre ures forno e \. , B , andC aLO' = Oo; 
ftnd fig-ure 10 and 14 indicate th at th e rate of in crea e 
of negative pl'eSSlll'e w ith angle wa proport ionately 
m alleI' th ftn for nose 4 and 5. If a pre ure coef-
fi cient P of n,bou t -3.2 i Lill Lhe limit, thes owl ina 
will h ave a wide u eful range of an D·le of aLtack withou t 
taning. Figure 13 co rroboraLe Lh e e con chl ions in 
indicatin a a r ise in drag for no e 5 outsid th e range 
± l D, a expeeted from th e stall ; w herea th e drag of 
nose B doe not ri e co rrespondinaly , even at 6°, wbich 
wn, Lhe limi t of Lh e tests. IO e A a nd C undoubtedly 
hl1 ve ch ct rnrte ri t ic im iin,r to B . The e e ffect are 
impo rtant nol only fo r con t rolling the drag of an air-
plnne for cowling aLL iLude oth er th an ze lo but also 
for a ir coop or any o th er co n tru ction depending on 
smooth flo, ove r the Lo p o[ Lh e c wling . 
COMPARATI VE DRAG RES LT 
Th e r esul ts prC'senteci in fig ure 7 indicate no large 
variation. of the effect ive n acelle draa with speed until 
the cri tical spN'd wa reached . Tho favor abl cale 
eA'c'cts W('l'e bnl n,ll('ed at the hi gher peeds by th un-
favorable compr('s ibility eO'ect. The l'e ults show, 
h owever, appreciable cliffcren 'es in efl'ective nacelle 
d rag for th e variou n o e Jorms. vVi th nose 5, th e 
eff ctive nacelle drag wa approximately 30 percent 
g reater th an wit h nose' C. In gC'n eral , th e noses of low 
Cll .nTatur , low p eak negative pre ure, an I low local 
peeds h ad low(' r drag and lligher c ri t ical p eeds than 
tho e of high curvatul'(' and CO lTe pondingly high local 
speeds. The lower skin-friction d rag for t he model of 
low local pecci may accoun t in par t for the lower drag 
of no e A, B , and C. A comp ari on of the pre sure-
eli tribution CUlT C' fo r noses 2, \.., :{3 , a n i C (fig. 10) 
bows th e exten t to which th e pC'ak negative pre ur 
were lower d a nd the pre su re, or the velocity, el i t ri-
bu tio n was m ad mor(' uniform by s uc('e si\7(' change 
in no, e curvature. 
The saving in the in tern al draa due to cooling-flow 
10 es th at m ay b e effected by pa in g exactly th e 
cOlTect qu a nti ty of cooling a ir through a owling at 
eVl' l'y sp eel in tead of u in g openin g a nd exits of fixecl 
ize [or the entire peed range h ave been PI' viously 
d is uss cl (r cfC' rence 3) . T he 1'e ul t prC' ented by 
figure 1 show the drag reduction du e to ch angin g th e 
exit openin g from 0.25 in ch to 0.11 in ch. Th e fact 
th a t the cowlin g with the small er exit op enin g ( kirt 2) 
how a lower cri tical p eed at 0' = 0° sUD'gests th at a 
p a rt of tIl e a il' whi ch formerly pa cd in id e the cowli ng 
(with tb o large r C'xit op ning) now pas (' out ici C' t lw 
cowling to in c rea C' th e local peed on th e cowlin g 11 0S('. 
The inc l'easC'd s peC'd outsid e the cowlin g, or the e Ju all y 
impor tant facto r of increasin g an gle of relative wind 
at th e cowling n o c wi th r edu ced flow throu gh th r 
cowling, also appear as a detrimental effect in r edu cin g 
til u efu] angl -of- < ttack r ange of a cowling. Wi th 
no e 5, th C' co wling tall ed at 1° . ( f. figs. 10 (cl) a n I 
10 (i) .) Both th e lower cri t ical sp eed and the 'm allC' 1' 
u seful angle-of-nttack range empha ize th e relativC' 
impor tancC' of u in g th e best po ible 110 e h apt' whel1 
t he intC'rnal f10\ is m o t I'e t rictecl , as i t he ca (' in 
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high-sp erd nigh t witb thr optimum am oun t or coolin g 
an'. 
Both th e effec tive n acelle drag lor no e 1 (fig . ) ann 
the pre sure distribution (fig. 10 (a)) indicate that this 
no e was tall d at all angles of attack , including 0°. 
An attempt wa made to improve the flow over th e nose 
by succe iv rIy cutting bac k: the no e to 10 l'm profil r 
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Plnl' HE 'R.- Comparison of .. O·reLive nacelle drag of nose 5 with skirtl and skirt 2. 
ing edgr Oil the assumption th at a radius would be 
r eached at which th e £Low would be uDstalled. The 
d rag for each mod i ncatron, how v r, wa found to b e 
larger than for the preceding condition. The change 
in drag with increase of a nglr of attack for nose 1- f, 
a hOWD in figure 13, indicate that th r clecl'ea r in 
effectivr anglr of attack on th r bottom of th e cowlillg 
caused a CO il idrrable imp)'ovemr nt in tbe fl ow nt th at 
point which was not at fi r t coun te rac ted by in cfeased 
severity of th r taIl on top of th r cowlin g. The modi-
fi ca tions to nose 1 w('l' r inefi'ectivr, probably because 
th e slop e of the chord linr 01 th e nose decreased as th e 
nose racl iu s w a increased . I n critical ca es, it appears 
to b e mu ch more important to aline th e slope of the 
nose with the l'rI ative win L than to incl'ea e the nose 
raelius . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. T Il(' ~rach l1umbrl's at ' \Th ich th r eA'ec t ivr nacelle 
drag abrup tly incrrflsed owing to the comprrssibili ty 
burblc' J'alJgeci from 0.41 to 0.63 (3 J 0 to 4 0 milr p r J' 
hour at sea l rv('1 (59° F )) for the co nven tional cowlings 
trstrd . B ecau e of th r ([ec [' rasr in th r speed of ouncL 
with decr easin g temp rratul'e, the cOlTespon Iino' range 
at 30,000 fert al t itudr (-4 ° F ) would be 280 to 430 
milrs prl' houl'. 
2 . The dYe ·t ivl' nacelle drag increa r ei 0 rap id ly 
bryond th e critical sper ci that flight at sp eed abovr 
th r cri tical spere[ of th r cowjing would b r imprac t ica.l . 
3. The pre ure el i t l'ibu t ion over a ny cowling nosr, 
as mea llred in flight at moclrrate speeds Ol' in a wind 
tu nnel at low p eed , m ay br u eel to predict the cri t ical 
speed of th e naceDe. 
4 . The criterion fol' a cOI1\Tr ntional- type owling 
de ig nrcL to have a high cr iti cal sprecl appea l'S to be low 
uniform llrgative p l'e L1rrs ove[' the no l' . This COD-
dition indicates a prec/ over thr en tir e nose that is 
constan t and exceeds the gr neral stream sprrd by n. 
minimum amount . 
5. Th r cowling c!rvrloprd to h ave th r h ighest 
critical pred al 0 h ad th e lowe t drags tlu-ougholl t 
th r entire peeell'ange an d had a gl'eatel' L1 srful angle-
of- attack rangr w ithout all in c l' ra e in drag . 
L ANGLEY 1 I E l\lORJAL AERONA U'l.'ICAL LABORA 'l'ORY, 
A'l'ro AL ADVJ O,RY OOMMIT'l'EE FOR AERO AU'l.'lCS, 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA., March 3D, 1939 . 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) I Linear Sym- Sym- Positive Designa- I Sym- (compo-Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nent along Angular 
Longi LudinaL ____ X 
LateraL _________ Y NormaL __ _______ Z 




X Rolling _____ 
Y Pitching _____ 









Y--->Z Roll _____ 'P u P 
Z--->X Pitch ____ 6 v q 
X--->Y yaw _____ 1ft to r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~D4 pn 





Power, absolute coeffident Op= ~D5 
pn 
5jV6 
Speed-power coefficient=-y ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-1(2;rn) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=O.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 it 
